abstract: We discuss two pathways along which obligate brood parasitism (OBP) may evolve and examine some of the critical steps that must be passed by letting great tits Parus major be reared by blue tits Parus caeruleus in a field experiment. The cross-fostered chicks survived well in blue tit nests, but their local recruitment and reproductive success was much lower than that of controls. The effect was strongest when great tits grew up with siblings of the host species rather than with conspecific siblings in blue tit nests. The low success seemed to be caused by misimprinting because the cross-fostered birds behaved like blue tits in several aspects (species association, alarm calls, and aggressive response by resident females to caged intruders). Some birds of both sexes were apparently so strongly imprinted that they did not attract or accept a social mate of their own species. We conclude that imprinting may be necessary for OBP to evolve in birds because the parasite must be attracted to the nests of the host species to add eggs and thereby continue the parasitic life cycle. However, strong imprinting may also prevent OBP from occurring if parasitic offspring seek a mate from the host species.
In birds, fertilized eggs are tended in a variably exposed nest through a long developmental period and parental care is often extended well beyond hatching. This provides almost unlimited opportunities for various kinds of reproductive exploitation (Johnsgard 1997) . However, only about 1% of all bird species are obligate brood parasites (Payne 1977) , and the independent evolution of such behavior seems only to have taken place some seven times during the million years of avian history (Lack 1968; Rothstein 1990) . Much is known on the evolutionary arms race between bird parasites and their hosts (Rothstein 1990; Davies 2000) . However, the origin of obligate brood parasitism (OBP) remains unsolved and represents one of the most interesting questions in contemporary ornithology (Johnsgard 1997; Rothstein and Robinson 1998) . In this article, we discuss possible pathways for OBP to evolve in birds, with special emphasis on the importance of sexual imprinting. Our analysis is based on a field experiment in which we simulated parasitism by letting a common nonparasitic passerine bird, the great tit Parus major, be reared by another common relative, the blue tit Parus caeruleus.
Filial imprinting is a learning mechanism, ensuring that a chick recognizes its parents and thereby stimulates them to provide parental care. The parents also serve as role models for learning various important skills, such as foraging, predator avoidance, social behavior, and, in some species, migratory habits (Harris 1970; Fabricius 1991) . They also serve as role models for later sexual preferences, a separate process known as sexual imprinting. Studies of zebra finches Taeniopygia guttata suggest that sexual imprinting occurs in two stages, with an early acquisition phase in which a sexual preference is established and a consolidation phase in which the early acquired preference is linked to sexual behavior and stabilized (ten Cate 1984; Immelmann et al. 1991; Kruijt and Meeuwissen 1991; Oetting et al. 1995; Oetting and Bischof 1996) . Sexual imprinting has been documented in a number of animal species, including birds (ten Cate and Vos 1999) and mammals (Kendrick et al. 1998; Penn and Potts 1998; Owens et al. 1999) . In birds, sexual imprinting seems to be the rule rather than the exception (ten Cate and Vos 1999) . Most evidence comes from experiments in captivity (ten Cate and Vos 1999) in which the birds have been kept more or less in isolation. Fewer studies have been carried out in the wild (e.g., Harris 1970; Harris et al. 1978; Rowley and Chapman 1986; Busse and Franck 1988; Butler and Merton 1992; Grant and Grant 1997) , and to our knowledge, no larger field experiment has yet been conducted to fully assess the biological significance of sexual imprinting. In this study, great tits were cross-fostered to blue tit nests in these species' natural habitat. Hence, nestlings were exposed to vocalizations of conspecific neighbors, and juveniles foraged in natural mixed-species flocks after leaving the nest. We investigated the strength of imprinting on the host under such circumstances and recorded the fitness consequences by observing rate of recruitment and breeding success of the cross-fostered birds.
Recently, the importance of sexual imprinting has been recognized in evolutionary and behavioral ecology, for instance, in the fields of hybridization, speciation, and sexual selection (Laland 1994; Grant and Grant 1997; Price 1998; Irwin and Price 1999; Owens et al. 1999; ten Cate and Vos 1999) . Imprinting is also important to consider in order to understand the evolution of brood parasitism (Nicolai 1964; Hamilton and Orians 1965; Payne 1977; ten Cate and Vos 1999; Davies 2000; Payne et al. 2000) . Such a learning mechanism may be necessary for OBP to evolve because the parasite must be attracted to the nests of the host species to add an egg and thereby continue the parasitic life cycle. Imprinting on the host would also help male offspring to copy the foster father's song and help female offspring to develop a preference for this song (Nicolai 1964; Payne et al. 1998; ten Cate and Vos 1999) . However, strong sexual imprinting on the host may also prevent OBP from occurring, notably if parasitic offspring seek a mate from the host species. Individuals with such behavior will be at a reproductive disadvantage, hence, spreading genes for parasitism less efficiently. Below, we discuss this in more detail.
Pathways to Obligate Brood Parasitism
A number of steps must to be passed for OBP to evolve, many of which are influenced by filial and sexual imprinting ( fig. 1) . A possible first step is that a female lays an egg in the nest of another species because her own nest has been depredated (Hamilton and Orians 1965) or that there is a switch of nest owner in the laying period that results in a mixing of eggs (Payne 1977; Slagsvold 1998) . The latter may be particularly relevant to species that take over nests of other species but that initially rear their own brood in them (Payne 1977; Laynon 1992; Johnsgard 1997) . Laying an egg in the nest of another species would be more likely in species that have already evolved facultative brood parasitism than in species that have not evolved such a habit (Hamilton and Orians 1965; Payne 1977; Yamauchi 1995; ten Cate and Vos 1999) . Apparently, this strongly constrains the evolution of OBP because few species practice facultative brood parasitism (Yom-Tov 1980) ; this is especially true of altricial birds, for whom the practice is rarer still (MacWhirter 1989; Rohwer and Freeman 1989) . It is also important that the parasite is a female ( fig. 1 ). The act of parasitizing a brood is a sexlimited trait because females lay the eggs in host nests and are, thus, the ones that can continue a parasitic life cycle. The next step (step 2; fig. 1 ) is that the egg and chick are accepted by the host and that the chick thrives with the food and parental care the host provides (Hamilton and Orians 1965) . Filial imprinting will cause the parasite to direct its attention to the foster parents to receive parental care before and particularly after leaving the nest. Problems with step 2 may involve nonoverlapping egglaying periods, poor match of the length of incubation and nestling periods relative to the host, and inferior competitive ability of the parasite chick compared to host chicks because of smaller size, slower growth, or unsuitable food (Hamilton and Orians 1965; Payne 1977; Slagsvold 1998) . Problems may also include inadequate begging behavior (cf. Kilner et al. 1999) .
Step 2 may be a serious bottleneck in many cases but is perhaps not a general explanation for the rarity of OBP in birds because crossfostered great tits thrive well in blue tit nests, as do blue tit chicks in coal tit Parus ater nests, though none of these tits are parasitic (Slagsvold 1998) .
The parasite has to survive after independence (step 3), be allowed to stay in the breeding area of the foster species (step 4), copulate with a conspecific male (step 5) but lay one or more eggs in the nest of the foster species (step 6). Whether a potential parasite will successfully pass steps 3-6 will depend heavily on its degree of imprinting on the host species. The passing of steps 3 and 4 may be constrained by filial imprinting if the parasite fails to learn important skills by associating with the host rather than with its own species. This may disadvantage parasites when competing with conspecifics simply because they are unfamiliar with such interactions. It may also cause parasites to fail to recognize predators and to adopt maladaptive migration behavior. Many host species living today show aggressive behavior toward their brood parasites. This may have started already before OBP evolved, for example, if the parasite initially was a predator on the other species' eggs or if it took over their nest sites. Host aggression may also be of secondary origin, resulting from an arms race between the host and parasite once OBP has started (Davies 2000) .
The sexual imprinting on the host should not be so strong that the female parasite rejects conspecific males from copulating with her (step 5). Seeking a mate of the host species will usually be a waste of time and effort and may even cause physical damage to the bird, in particular if the host is larger and socially dominant. Hence, this turn of events will prevent OBP from evolving. How, then, can this obstacle be passed? Mate attraction in birds often involves a combination of visual (plumage characteristics, behavioral displays) and vocal stimuli (songs). Cross-fostering, or manipulation of parental phenotype, usually affects the pref- B, Parasites are initially only weakly imprinted on a host species, but selection favors evolution of parasitism over time, from a mainly normal breeding cycle (N-cycle) to a predominantly parasitic cycle (P-cycle), to an obligate P-cycle. Imprinting on social parents may increase (Iϩ) or decrease (IϪ) the likelihood of certain events. Facultative, conspecific brood parasitism may increase (Cϩ) the likelihood of certain events. Note that the first part of the cycle is the same in (A) and (B) and that the following steps are the important ones.
erence for plumage characteristics (ten Cate and Vos 1999; Witte et al. 2000) and, perhaps, also that for specific behavioral displays. Also, male song and the song preferences of females seem to be learned from their social father and from males singing like him (ten Cate 1993; Grant and Grant 1997; Payne et al. 1998; ten Cate and Vos 1999) . Such vocal learning is important for obligate brood parasites living today when seeking a host and when switching to a new host species (Payne et al. 1998 (Payne et al. , 2000 . Evolution of OBP may be facilitated if rearing affects the imprinting of visual and vocal aspects of mate choice differently (ten Cate and Vos 1999) . For instance, the parasite may develop an imprinted preference for visual characteristics of the foster species to direct their egg laying into their nests while using vocal stimuli that are not learned to find a conspecific mate for copulation. This scenario might be applicable to the European cuckoo Cuculus canorus (ten Cate and Vos 1999) . A difference in cues used for host and mate recognition may, of course, also be of secondary origin, resulting from an arms race between host and parasite, for example, the arms race being assisted by a shift in the timing of the learning process (ten Cate and Vos 1999) .
When the female parasite has been rejected repeatedly by males of the host species, the threshold level for accepting a copulation with a conspecific male may be low. Successful copulation requires that conspecific males are available in the same breeding area. These males may be parasitic offspring themselves reared by the same host species as the female parasites. The male parasites may prefer and be preferred by the female parasites because both sexes may have adopted elements from the sexual display of the host species in their own displays and may, hence, be mutually attracted to each other (ten Cate and Vos 1999) . During the initial evolutionary stages of parasitism, few male parasites would be present, and parasitic females may, therefore, have to copulate with a conspecific male that has been reared by its own species. The latter males may accept to copulate with a parasitic female even if they are already mated and even if the female has some deviant behavior caused by imprinting on the host. This may hold true even in species in which males are choosy because the cost of copulation is usually low in males (Trivers 1972) , and the threshold for accepting an extra-pair mate may be even lower than the threshold for accepting a permanent social mate. The loss of female parental care past egg laying may also influence the course of events. It would certainly alter the potential clutch size and, in some ways, make females more like males because each egg is not as large a proportion of her investment as it would be if she were incubating the clutch and feeding the chicks. The relative value of each egg would, therefore, be reduced, and so parasitic females may become less choosy with regard to mate choice.
Imprinting on the host may be necessary to fulfill the parasitic cycle because female parasites must be attracted to and lay eggs in nests of the host species (step 6). This is supported by the fact that imprinting on the host seems to be important for obligate brood parasites living today when seeking a host and when switching to a new host species (Nicolai 1964; Payne et al. 2000; ten Cate 2000) . Close proximity between the female parasite and her host species may be necessary to bring her into breeding condition, for example, by developing the reproductive organs to produce eggs. An obvious constraint to step 6 would be the difficulty of locating host nests in the host's laying period so that parasitic eggs will hatch at a favorable time (Slagsvold 1998) .
Finally, the likelihood of a female parasitizing a host nest instead of having a nest of her own would depend on the operational sex ratio, being more likely if there are few males available to form permanent monogamous pairs. If parasitism becomes more frequent, the likelihood of parasitism would also depend on the abundance of parasitic females relative to the number of host nests available for parasitism.
In short, the likelihood of a female being reared in a host nest and parasitizing the host species herself depends on the offspring sex ratio, and the probability of the prospective mother reaching maturity, copulating with a conspecific mate, and laying eggs into nests of the foster species. This may be considered a direct pathway to OBP ( fig. 1A ) because only a single female and generation is needed to start parasitism (the P-cycle; fig. 1 ). The pathway requires strong imprinting on the host, and facultative brood parasitism is probably also required so that one or more eggs are laid in the nest of the host species instead of in its own nest (step 6). Facultative brood parasitism will also increase the likelihood of step 1, as mentioned above. The birds parasitizing a different species may coexist with normally breeding conspecific birds over some time period but may gradually outcompete the latter if parasites have higher fitness than nonparasitic conspecifics. Genes may be exchanged between the two kind of birds, mainly by parasitic females copulating with ordinary males.
If imprinting is weak, there may also be a more gradual evolution of parasitism (fig. 1B) because there is some probability that an egg produced by the parasites is laid in a conspecific nest (their own or a neighbor's; step 7), and there will be some probability that the resulting offspring will lay a proportion of its eggs in the nest of the other species. In that case, the species may go through many generations with low levels of interspecific parasitism and with most birds breeding normally with conspecific social mates (the N-cycle; fig. 1B ). However, if parasitism pays, it may gradually evolve to be obligate through intermediate facultative stages, with frequencies of the two strategies depending on their contrast in fitness (Hamilton and Orians 1965; Payne 1977; Cichon 1996) . As parasitism becomes increasingly beneficial, selection would favor stronger association with the host species, in particular in females. This pathway is also enhanced by facultative, conspecific brood parasitism because it will increase the likelihood of step 1.
Note that male parasites may have some importance during the early stages of the "gradual" pathway because some males may breed normally with conspecific females and, thus, contribute to the overall fitness of those female parents that lay eggs in nests of the other species (step 1), that is, fitness returns in steps 2-5 and 7 ( fig. 1B) . However, the fitness of male parasites may be rather low due to filial and sexual imprinting on the foster species. For instance, failure to learn from their own species may cause inap-propriate responses to conspecifics (e.g., threat displays, song matching) and, thereby, cause low social-dominance rank, problems of obtaining a good territory, and deviating sexual display. The few male parasites that become mated may be cuckolded because of low social rank and poor song performance (cf. Hasselquist et al. 1996; Otter et al. 1998 Otter et al. , 1999 .
It has been suggested that females become more sexually imprinted on the host than males (Schutz 1965) . This may enhance the evolution of OBP ( fig. 1 ), which is in contrast to a situation in which males become imprinted but not females, as has been observed in a cross-fostering study of mammals (Kendrick et al. 1998 ). However, according to a recent review of birds, no clear difference between the sexes in sensitivity to sexual imprinting seems to exist (ten Cate and Vos 1999) .
In some cases, the host species may be so closely related to the parasites that the latter are accepted as mates, as has been observed when birds are cross-fostered (Cheke 1969; Harris 1970; Harris et al. 1978; Fabricius 1991) . However, this would probably be of little significance to the evolution of OBP because the fitness of hybrids is usually low (e.g., Harris et al. 1978; Saetre et al. 1997; Orr and Presgraves 2000) , although hybridization potentially may have evolutionary significance through introgression (Dowling and Secor 1997; ten Cate and Vos 1999) .
We conclude that OBP may evolve in birds along two pathways. Which pathway is most likely depends heavily on the degree of imprinting on the host. Ideally, one should try to measure the likelihood of each step outlined, but this would be difficult. However, by cross-fostering birds we may obtain information on the likelihood of some of the steps and on which constraints they involve, although our study does not represent a definitive test of the model.
A Test Case with Blue Tits as Hosts
If parasitism is simulated by adding a great tit egg to a blue tit nest, the chick (termed "parasite" below) will be given priority by the foster parents because of its larger size compared with host chicks. As a result, the crossfostered chick fledges with greater likelihood than if a great tit egg is added to the nest of a conspecific (Slagsvold 1998) . Nevertheless, great tits do not parasitize blue tits in nature. Here we studied whether great tits fledging from blue tit nests would succeed in entering the breeding population of great tits by comparing the success of the parasites with that of great tits fledging from great tit nests (controls). In the initial and subsequent stages of brood parasitism, the most likely scenario is probably that a female adds only one or a few eggs to the nest of another species and that the chicks are reared with heterospecific nest mates (Hamilton and Orians 1965) . Simulating this situation, we let one or two great tit nestlings be reared with blue tit nest mates in blue tit nests. We also let great tits be reared in blue tit nests with conspecific nest mates only. If imprinting is strong, we expected the effect to be less in the case of the latter group of parasites because presence of siblings has been shown to reduce the sexual imprinting on the host in some other bird species (e.g., Cooke 1978; Klint 1978; Kruijt et al. 1983) .
Methods
This study was conducted in a nest box plot of ca. 140 ha in deciduous woodland near Oslo, from 1997 to 1999, under license from the Directorate for Nature Management in Norway. In the study area, the breeding population of great tits has been similar or slightly smaller than that of blue tits. We have found no nests of the two species except in our nest boxes. The tits in our study area are usually single brooded and socially monogamous, and they do not practice facultative brood parasitism (Kempenaers et al. 1995; Krokene et al. 1998) . Only the female builds the nest and incubates the clutch, but the male feeds her. Both parents feed the young. Great tits (ca. 17-19 g) are larger than blue tits (ca. 10-11 g), and the two species are not known to hybridize. According to a recent review (ten Cate and Vos 1999) , sexual imprinting has not been studied among Parus species.
Three groups of parasites were produced. To create the first group, in 1997, one great tit egg was added to blue tit nests and no eggs were removed; 40 parasites fledged after having been reared together with one to 12 host chicks. In 1998, the same method was used except that two to three blue tit eggs from each nest were removed to reduce sibling competition; 17 parasites fledged after having been reared together with three to seven host chicks. To create the second group, in 1998, two great tit eggs were added to 14 different blue tit nest and three to four blue tit eggs were removed; 28 parasites fledged after having been reared together with two to seven host chicks. We used two great tit eggs in some nests in 1998 instead of only one to increase sample size because local recruitment in 1998 of parasites reared in 1997 was very low (table 1) . To create the third group, in 1998, four (blue tit clutch ) or five (blue tit clutch ) great size ! 10 size ≥ 10 tit eggs were added to a blue tit nest and all blue tit eggs were removed; 78 parasites fledged from 19 nests after having been reared together with one to four great tit nest mates but with no host chicks. In 1998, the three treatments used were randomized across blue tit nests. The eggs were added during the egg-laying stage of the host (see Slagsvold 1998) . They came from nests off the study area and were assigned to the experimental nests at random. Unless a particular parasite group is specifically men- 100 (1) 60 (5) 57 (7) 50 (6) 46 (41) Percentage mated of those present (n) 0 (1) 0 (5) 57 (7) 67 (6) 83 (41) a Great tits reared by blue tits as single chick or as twins together with one to 12 blue tit chicks. b Great tits reared by blue tits with no host chicks but with one to four great tit nest mates.
tioned, we use the term parasite to refer to the three groups collectively or, more generally, to describe individuals with social parents heterospecific to themselves. Great tit chicks reared in unmanipulated great tit nests in the same study area served as controls; in 1997, one chick was picked out at random from 37 broods; in 1998, all 237 chicks fledgling from 38 broods were used. In 1998, we also manipulated a few nests in another nest box plot .8-2 km away. A male parasite of group 2 and a female control settled in the main study area, and they are included in the analysis of sex ratio of recruits and mating success of birds present as yearlings and in the analyses of species association and alarm calls (see below).
All chicks were banded with a numbered metal band and a single color band, except in 1997, when parasites and controls were banded with two color bands in addition to the metal band to provide unique combinations for later identification. The chicks reared in 1998 were provided with one to three extra color bands for the same purpose when caught as juveniles in fall or later. In great tits, local recruitment is enhanced by early hatching and high body mass at fledging (Perrins 1965; Tinbergen and Boerlijst 1990; Verboven and Visser 1998) . Hence, we recorded hatching date and body mass (when 15 d old). One control brood had fledged when visited on day 15, and so the chicks could not be weighed.
The proportion of birds observed as yearlings (seen after 15 March; termed local recruitment) was similar for birds reared in 1997 and 1998 (table 1) . Likewise, the mean number of fledglings produced as yearlings was similar for both years: control chicks reared in 1997 produced a mean number of .49 chicks ( , ) in 1998; control SD p .25 n p 37 chicks reared in 1998 produced a mean number of .42 chicks ( , ) in 1999 (Mann-Whitney U-SD p 1.41 n p 237 test, , ). These values represent estimates z p Ϫ.28 P p .78 of the production of grandchildren and are calculated as the number of chicks produced in year per bird x ϩ 1 reared in year x, whether or not the birds were present in year . Parasites of groups 1 and 2 (reared together x ϩ 1 with blue tit nest mates) did not produce any fledged young as yearlings in any year. Hence, the data from the two years have been pooled in the analyses below.
In April-June 1998-2000, all breeding great tits in the study area were checked for leg bands. Effort was made to identify nonbreeding birds; this included the use of baited traps (Senar et al. 1997) . The study area is not an isolated woodland but is surrounded by a similar kind of habitat. We expanded the study area in 1999 by erecting more nest boxes in the fall of 1998 to attract more recruits. In addition, we visited woodland areas within 1 km of the nest box plot in spring and put up an extra nest box when a banded bird was seen. These birds were included as recruits (10 controls and two parasites from group 1 and one parasite from group 3). Seven controls and three parasites were observed in or near the study area for the first time in the fall of their second year of life or later. The 10 birds may have nested outside the study area but were regarded as having been present but unmated as yearlings.
Natal dispersal was measured as the distance from the nest box where a bird had fledged to the nest box where it was first found breeding or first observed as a yearling or older if not found breeding. Distances moved were transformed in statistical tests. One breeding female log disappeared before we had found out from which nest she had fledged. Her color band showed that she was a yearling control.
Juvenile great tits were captured from September 4 to October 31, 1998, by mist netting at 31 feeding stations scattered across the study area. In addition, all nest boxes were inspected at night in November 1998 to search for roosting birds. As a measure of species association, we recorded how often focal birds were captured simultaneously with blue tits in the same mist net. We only used the first time of capture in case a bird was caught more than once. Vocalizations were obtained from 46 birds caught in mist nets from September 30 to October 28, 1998. The birds were let into a small cage (33 dm 3 ) for a few minutes to obtain alarm calls that were recorded by number of chicks produced in year by great Mean ϩ SE x ϩ 1 tits fledging in year x. Parasite 1 and 2, One or two great tits were reared by blue tits together with one to 12 host chicks in year x. Parasite 3, Great tits were reared by blue tits together with no host chicks but with one to four great tit nest mates in year x. Controls are great tits fledging from great tit nests. Numbers of birds fledging in year x are indicated above bars. a video camera (Sony Handycam). The first 15 strophes were analyzed on a Macintosh with the Canary program (Bioacoustics Research Program, Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology). The call analyzed was the churring call (type I) used by both species of tits in the presence of a predator; we only used calls without a prefix (Gompertz 1961 ). We measured strophe length and number of figure elements per strophe and calculated the mean values of these variables (A and B, respectively) for each individual bird. Frequency of elements in a strophe was estimated as the ratio between the two mean values (B/A).
Aggressive responses in females were studied from May 12 to May 26, 1999, by placing a female great tit or blue tit in a small cage (33 dm 3 ) about 3 m from the resident female's nest box. Immediately following the presentation of the intruder, response was recorded for a 5-min period as the time spent by the resident female within 2 m of the cage or in the nest box. The stimulus birds (six of each species) were caught outside the study area. The birds were tested during the early stages of breeding (nest building or egg laying), which are important for response and comparison (Slagsvold and Lifjeld 1994) . There were too few male parasites breeding for a test of male responses. Statistical tests were two tailed.
Results

Local Recruitment, Mating, and Breeding Success
None of the 85 fledgling great tit parasites of groups one and two reared together with blue tit nest mates by blue tits were found mated as yearlings compared to 14% (37/ 274) of the great tit controls ( , ; We compared parasites that had been reared with blue tit chicks with parasites that had been reared with only conspecific chicks. None of the former group (85 birds) hatched in the study area survived and obtained a mate as a yearling compared with 5% (4/78) of the latter group who did. The probability that the four successful birds should all come from the latter group is only P p . (78 # 77 # 76 # 75)/(163 # 162 # 161 # 160) p .050 However, parasites reared together with conspecific chicks still tended to do worse than controls, as only 5% (4/78) of such parasites survived and obtained a mate as yearlings compared to 14% (37/274) of the controls ( , ). The mean number of chicks pro-2 x p 3.37 P p .066 1 duced per bird (in year ) of the initial sample of x ϩ 1 78 such parasites (reared in year x) was only .12 chick compared to .43 chick for the 274 controls ( fig. 2 ; MannWhitney U-test, , ). z p Ϫ1.99 P p .046 We also studied how many great tit parasites and controls that were caught in the study area in their first fall of life (data from 1998; table 1). The proportions were significantly different among the groups (parasites of groups one and two combined; , ). This We tested the aggressive response of resident female blue tits and great tits in spring to a caged female intruder. Female great tit parasites (all combined) showed an aggressive response to intruders intermediate to that of female controls and female blue tits (fig. 4) . Great tits and blue tits normally show high levels of aggression only to conspecific intruders (fig. 4) . However, female parasites spent less time near the cage than controls when the intruder was a female great tit (Mann-Whitney U-test, , , , ) but more time z p Ϫ2.50 n p 5 n p 8 P p . 012 1 2 than controls when the intruder was a female blue tit ( , , , ). The response of z p Ϫ2.59 n p 5 n p 8 P p .010 1 2 the parasites was not significantly different from those of resident female blue tits either when the intruder was a female great tit ( , , , ) or z p Ϫ.89 n p 5 n p 8 P p .38 1 2 when it was a female blue tit ( , , z p Ϫ1.55 n p 5 n p 1 2 , ) . 8 P p .12
Mating Behavior of Parasites
Four male and two female recruits had been reared together with blue tit chicks. One male was repeatedly chased by other great tits and never established a breeding territory. Two males established territories, showed interest in neighboring blue tits, but remained unmated. The fourth male bred when he was 2 yr old and four young fledged from the nest. The two female parasites started breeding without having established a social pair-bond with any male. One took over a blue tit nest by chasing away the resident pair after they had started egg laying, apparently showing interest in the blue tit male. She was seen copulating with two male great tits that had their own nests nearby. The two females parasites received no male parental care (judging from video-filming at the nest), and all chicks died a few days after hatching.
We also studied the mating behavior of parasites that had been reared only with conspecific nest mates. All four males established territories, but only one became mated; the other males showed interest in blue tits. All three females nested with ordinary great tit males.
We observed no copulations or pairings between crossfostered birds. In 1999, there were 9.5% (8/84) male and 6.4% (5/78) female parasites in the study area. Pairings between parasites should, therefore, occur at a random frequency of .6%. With 74 pairings observed, the expected number of such pairings was only .4.
Discussion
Fitness of Parasites
During the initial stages of evolution of OBP, the most likely scenario is probably that a female adds only one or a few eggs to the nest of another species and that the chicks are reared together with heterospecific nest mates. In this study, great tit parasites being reared together with blue tit chicks produced no fledged young as yearlings. One male parasite reared together with blue tit chicks mated with an ordinary great tit female when he was 2 yr old and four young fledged from their nest. Hence, such parasites may occasionally leave descendants, but the overall fitness of the parasites seems to be very low compared to controls.
Parasites reared together with conspecific chicks did better than those reared with heterospecific chicks, which indicates that the presence of conspecific siblings reduced the effect of misimprinting, as has been observed in other bird species (ten Cate and Vos 1999) . However, the former birds still did worse than controls as only 5% of such parasites survived and obtained a mate as yearlings compared to 14% of the controls. To produce an equal number of grandchildren, a female great tit would have to produce 3.6 times (0.43/0.12) as many fledglings when she parasitizes blue tit nests as she does when she rears her own young. At the same time, this requires that the female parasite removes all host eggs and that the host does not desert the brood. Obviously, this would be a difficult evolutionary step to pass for great tits and for most other bird species.
Local recruitment of great tit controls was relatively high (17%) compared to another population in Norway (11%; Krokene et al. 1998 ). Hence, competition may have forced some birds, and in particular parasites, to leave the area or to stay as nonbreeding floaters. However, we found no difference between parasites and controls in local natal dispersal, even though the area was large enough to confirm that natal dispersal is greater for females than for males in great tits (Verhulst et al. 1997) . Parasites were no lighter than controls at the time of fledging (table 1), but the former may nevertheless have been subordinate as adults because our cage experiments showed that resident parasites were less aggressive to conspecific intruders than were controls (fig. 4) . Problems with immediate recognition of a true enemy may cause defeat (Saetre and Slagsvold 1996) . Some parasites may also have adopted the dispersal behavior of the host because they associated with blue tits during fall. Natal dispersal may be slightly greater in blue tits than in great tits, but the difference seems to be small (Krokene et al. 1998) .
We conclude that great tits reared by blue tits had reduced local recruitment and breeding success compared to controls. A great tit female may leave more fledged young if she parasitizes blue tit nests than conspecific nests (Slagsvold 1998) . However, this study shows that such a strategy would result in few descendants in the subsequent generation.
Imprinting on Host
Why did parasites fail? We suggest that a major problem was imprinting on the host species. Five lines of evidence support this view. First, if imprinting on the host was a constraint, we expected the negative effects to be less in the cases in which the parasites were reared together with only conspecific nest mates and not with heterospecific chicks. This prediction was confirmed. Second, when independent in their first fall, parasites tended to associate more often with blue tits than did controls. Third, churring calls of parasites were similar to those of blue tits and different from controls. Fourth, in spring, female great tit parasites showed an aggressive response to intruders that was intermediate to that of female controls and female blue tits. And finally, parasites tried to associate with blue tits in the breeding season, and two female parasites nested without a conspecific social mate. The parasites were reared in nests close to sites where ordinary great tits were singing and breeding. Even with this exposure to conspecifics during early development, cross-fostered juvenile great tits of both sexes seemed to be strongly imprinted on the blue tit host.
Lower recruitment of parasites may have been related to inferior competitive ability and to reduced survival caused by failure to learn species-specific behaviors, such as foraging and predator avoidance, from the host parents. Apparently, reduced mating success was caused by sexual imprinting on a wrong species. Two of the female parasites started nesting without a social mate. To our knowledge, these are the first observations of such behavior in great tits. The behavior was surprising because one would expect that a social mate would be necessary to trigger the onset of breeding in this strictly monogamous species in which breeding usually fails if the male does not assist (Björklund and Westman 1986) . Perhaps the presence of a blue tit male was sufficient. Great tit parasites were probably socially dominant to blue tits, and under natural circumstances, the displacement of a mated, conspecific blue tit female would normally result in the taking over of the mate as well because resident males would usually stay (e.g., Dale and Slagsvold 1995) .
According to a recent review (ten Cate and Vos 1999) , sexual imprinting is the rule in birds. However, little is known about the strength of imprinting among the species, which is needed to further evaluate the potentials for OBP to evolve along the different pathways. For instance, imprinting has a greater potential for reinforcement and may, thus, be more important in a social species than in a solitary-living, migratory species. In the latter birds, the offspring are exposed to the parents and siblings during a short period only. Hence, they may depend more on an innate ability to identify a potential mate of their own species when they become adult than birds living in flocks outside the breeding season, in which sexual display may occur and in which pairs may be formed in the flock.
Great tits and blue tits are congeneric and closely related (Kvist et al. 1996) . Further studies should include crossfostering between species that are more distantly related than these tits, although birds also seem to be imprinted on distantly related hosts, even on humans (Lorenz 1935; ten Cate and Vos 1999) .
Constraints in the Evolution of Brood Parasitism
This study provides some insight on the constraints involved in the steps necessary for a parasitic life cycle to evolve ( fig. 1) . When a great tit egg was added to a blue tit nest, most eggs hatched and the chicks fledged successfully (Slagsvold 1998) . For instance, 91% of great tit chicks hatching from single eggs added to blue tit nests survived until fledging compared to only 65% when single great tit eggs were added to great tit nests. This was under the condition that the great tit egg was added in the laying period of the blue tit; if the great tit chick hatched a day or more after the blue tit chicks, survival was reduced (Slagsvold 1998) . However, the incubation period is no longer in great tits than in blue tits (Slagsvold 1998) . Hence, step 2 may present some constraints, but these can hardly account for the lack of parasitic great tits and for the generally low occurrence of OBP in birds (Yanes et al. 1996; Slagsvold 1998) .
Great tit parasites reared together with blue tit nest mates had lower local recruitment to the population than controls (steps 3 and 4; 6% versus 16%). This may have been caused by inferior competitive ability in conflicts with unmanipulated great tits, as discussed above. On the other hand, the parasites were allowed to stay near blue tits, and they even managed to chase blue tits away. Hence, steps 3 and 4 involved some constraints, but these were to some extent compensated for by the success of the parasites in step 2.
Two female parasites nested without a social mate, but both laid fertilized eggs, and one was observed copulating with two different male neighbors. Apparently, lack of copulation with a male of the foster species reduced the threshold for accepting copulations with ordinary great tits. Hence, we conclude that step 5 (copulating with a conspecific male) did not seem to represent a great constraint given that the two species live in the same habitat so that conspecific males are present nearby.
It has been suggested that imprinting on the host would help male offspring to copy the foster father's song and help female offspring to develop a preference for this song, thereby enhancing the evolution of OBP (Nicolai 1964; Payne et al. 1998; ten Cate and Vos 1999) . The idea is that female parasites may copulate more readily with male parasites than with ordinary, conspecific males (ten Cate and Vos 1999) . In this study, we observed no nesting or copulation between cross-fostered birds. Apparently, the presence of parasitic males was not necessary for successful copulation in case of parasitic females. We suggest not that parasites necessarily avoided each other but that they were constrained in locating a fellow parasitic mate. Cost of searching may restrict mate sampling (Real 1990; Dale and Slagsvold 1996) , for example, because of aggression from conspecifics when prospecting. Hence, imprinting on the host influencing both male songs and female preferences for such songs may be important once OBP has become relatively frequent but less so during the initial stages of the process.
In this study, great tits were quite close to fulfilling the parasitic cycle of OBP that we initiated (the direct pathway; fig. 1A ) because the parasites associated strongly with their host species as adults. However, they failed to do so partly because female parasites tried to take over hosts' mates and nest sites rather than trying to add eggs to the hosts' nests. This supports the view (Hamilton and Orians 1965; Payne 1977; Yamauchi 1995; Beauchamp 1998 ) that evolution of OBP would be enhanced by facultative, conspecific brood parasitism.
Our study also indicates another constraint to the fulfillment of step 6, namely, if a species is socially dominant to a potential host species, the former may take over the latter's nest rather than parasitize it. This may occur even if the former species has evolved facultative brood parasitism because fitness returns may be higher from rearing chicks in their own nest than from parasitizing nests of others. In most altricial birds practicing facultative, conspecific brood parasitism, dumping eggs into nests of other females may only be carried out if their own nest fails or suitable breeding sites are missing (Yom-Tov 1980; Zink 2000) . Note that it would also be difficult for a smaller species to parasitize broods of a larger and more dominant species because parasitic chicks would suffer from competition with the host chicks (Slagsvold 1998) .
Great tits do not parasitize blue tits. From this study we conclude that OBP is not likely to evolve along a direct pathway in the great tit because it has not evolved facultative brood parasitism and because it is socially dominant to the blue tit and would take over its nest sites instead of parasitizing it. Furthermore, the great tit does not seem to be a good candidate to evolve OBP more gradually either because the sexual imprinting on the host species may be so strong in both sexes that few would form pair bonds with conspecific partners and breed normally as adults.
OBP has evolved very few times in birds, which may seem reasonable from the many constraints involved of the various steps along the two pathways ( fig. 1) . The ultimate question of this study is not why the tits do not parasitize each other but why birds reared in the nest of a different species fail to prosper. The constraints probably differ between species according to the characteristics and needs of each particular species and those of the foster species. For instance, in the model system that we used, food and parental care apparently did not represent great problems for great tits to be reared by blue tits. However, great tits do not thrive when cross-fostered to another hole nesting passerine bird, the pied flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca. The eggs hatch successfully, but the chicks die before fledging (T. Slagsvold, unpublished data).
Final Comments
We do not know which pathway the obligate brood parasites have followed. However, the gradual pathway may be the more plausible, with taking over of nests as one possible starting point, as has been suggested for parasitic cowbirds (Icterini; Payne 1977; Lanyon 1992; Johnsgard 1997) . Only a small percentage of the altricial birds have evolved facultative brood parasitism (Yom-Tov 1980; MacWhirter 1989; Rohwer and Freeman 1989) , which may be necessary for the direct pathway to succeed and which may also facilitate evolution of OBP through a more gradual process. Nonparasitic relatives of some obligate brood parasites seem to have large home ranges, which probably does not favor the evolution of facultative brood parasitism (Rohwer and Freeman 1989; Slagsvold 1998 ). In such cases, parasitism may start by a larger species with a shorter incubation period parasitizing a smaller species with a longer incubation period (Slagsvold 1998) . From this study, we may add that such cases of parasitism are only likely to evolve into OBP if the imprinting is weak so that the gradual pathway can be followed. Perhaps the Old World cuckoos (Cuckulinae) started out their parasitism in that way.
We conclude that a model including sexual imprinting may help us better understand the origin and evolution of brood parasitism. Imprinting may be necessary for OBP to evolve so that female parasites are induced to lay eggs into hosts' nests. However, imprinting may also represent an obstacle preventing parasitism from developing if parasitic offspring seek a mate from the host species. Consequently, we need to know more on the variation among species in degree of imprinting. As already noted by Hamilton and Orians (1965) , further insight may also be gained by studying the closest nonparasitic relatives of obligate brood parasites to look for the presence of facultative, conspecific brood parasitism and by carrying out crossfostering experiments on these species to examine the degree of imprinting on various heterospecific hosts.
